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ONLY SURVIVOR

VETEttAN STIUCKEN AT GRAVE

OF MONITOR CREW TAKES PART IN EXERCISES

Septuagenarian Overcome by4 Heat
While Honoring Comrades.
Hlbbert O. Grtham, 73 years old, 122)
Wood sttcet, n. member of Colonel Fred
No.
, G. A. R.. Is in a
Taylor
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severely bitten on both tegs late
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on Lancaster pike, Haverford. His wounds were cauterized.
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critical condition In the Women's Homeopathic llospltnl ns a result of being overcome by heat while decorating tho grave
of a Civil War comrade In Monument
Cemetery, Broad and Berks streets.
Tho members of tho Pol were placing
wreaths and flowers on tho graves when
Mr. Graham succumbed to a stroko of
heart vertigo, Little bope Is held out by
the hospital authorities for the old veteran's recovery,
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Inbert Brown, 71 year-old
watchman, living i
.i.
fflerlcan street, Is accused of carelessly setting nro to tho Sewford Laun-jjj- k
which was almost totally destroyed with a loss of $15,000 yesterday,
""
fWPolIco say ho was Intoxicated.
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"PARADISE SPECIAL"

f

OPENS SCHEDULE TOMORROW
will announce the actual opening toWeek Association.
The automobile
filled with convalescent men, women
country.

The horn of tho "Paradise Special"
morrow 6f tho season of tho Country
,"31 leave
1602 Arch street at 0 a. m
nil' children who will be taken to the

VETERANS UNVEIL
POINSETT MEMORIAL

II

CAMDEN POSTOFFICE TO BE REORGANIZED
In the Camden postomco wilt bo Increased under a rcorganl-alio- n
plan announced by tho Postomco Department lti a letter to Post-SstH. M. Knight. Heads of departments will bo given Increased
i"11 tho POstmastor Is empowered to make changes of personnel, ofllco
rganlzatlon and methods of administration which will expedlto the handling
Small. Divisions of flnanco nnd malls, respectively, are created under tho
plan.

Old Soldiers and Seamen Honor
Memory of Hero Who Died at

er
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FIRE AT BYBERRY FXRMS
Ibboctors' quarters at tho Byberry Poor Farms were burned last night by
gcaused by embers from nn open hearth. Attendants of tho Institution
Jp tho names In check until tho Bustleton Klro Company reached them

Vera Cruz.
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run. Fow of tho Inmates knew of the blazo until It bad
with loss of furniture and rugs.

nAlf I.ANB nnifCT Tn nw imvnnnn
reception on tho lawn of tho Catholic Church of tho Holy Angels,
ale Lane, will bo hold tonight to celebrate tho 25th nnnlversary of tho Itev.
anlel A. Morrlssey ns priest. Addresses will bo delivered by John J. Coyle,
irmer Congressman Michael Donohoe nnd City Solicitor Michael J. rtyan.
ather Morrlssey Is one of seven priests who aro celebrntlng tho silver
of their ordination In the Philadelphia diocese.

William A. Durst is the only mnn living who was on the Monitor when that vessel attacked tho Morrimnc
in tho bnttlo which transformed naval history. Tho conflict wns the first in which ironclads wero used,
and the development of tho great naval forces of tho world was determined by tho success of tho ironclads
in that encounter. Mr. Durst is over 75 years old and is still at work in tho Belmont Pumping Station of
tho city water works. He "hit tho trail" when "Billy" Sunday conducted his revival meetings hero.

PROMISES TO REMAIN AS PASTOR UNTIL HE IS 70
t, The Rev. G. J. Burchett, pastor of tho
Frankford Baptist Church, has
remain as pastor of tho church until ho Is 70 years
liiounced that he
d,', following a request mado by his enttro congregation after his reslg-ltio- n
a fow weeks ago. At that time ho said he would llko to have a
liinger man tako up his work. He is 68 years old. After his 70th blrth-iho will bo mado pastor emeritus. Mr. Burchett has delivered tho ora-o- h
at the Frankford celebration of Memorial Day for 21 years.
V
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SPRUCE STREET APARTMENT HOUSE GUESTS ROBBED
Guests In an apartment houso at 1328 Spruco street wero robbed of valu-ile- s
early today by two men who rented a room last night and disappeared
fore dawn.
J. W. Forseman, who occupied 'an adjoining room, lost cloth-g,an- d
silver cigarette cases valued at $25. Many similar thefts have been
ported In that section.
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BUILDER DIES
PROMINENT COLLINGSWOOD
Franklin Davis, president of tho Colllngswood Construction Company
tho G. Franklin Davis Beal Estato Company, with ofllces at 240 South
I'street, this city, died suddenly early today at his homo on Colllngs avenue,
)lllngswood, of heart disease. Ho was apparently In good health and Bang
the choir at the revival meeting at tho First Methodist Church last night,
r. 'Davis, who was 55 years old, was tho best known real estato builder in
G.
ia of
iv

County.
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TWO HURT IN AUTO WRECK

L
t

Two persons wero hurt today when an automobile driven by William
hnson, of 2012 North 15th street, crashed Into a telegraph polo at Belmont
enue and Rockland road, Falrmount Park. Johnson and his wlfo wero
rown out.

YOUNG INVENTOR BURNED BY "MOVIE" FILM
picture film which ho was Inspecting by tho light of a candlo
red up in flamo and burned tho face of Samuel Bardy, a young Inventor,
lb Is devising Improvements In the manufacture of films.
Tho accident
ppened today at his home, 1822. South 2d street.
A moving

LACK OF EMPLOYMENT DRIVES MAN TO SUICIDE
LtVorry, duo to lack of employment and domestic difficulties, caused tho
"Wachenchaler
Icldo today of Louis "Wachenchaler, of 2419 Bolton street.
is found In a room filled with Illuminating gas by Paul Lelns, a boarder,
ilfceman Weldon sent him to tho Northwestern General Hospital, where ho
is pronounced dead.
The police say Wachenchaler lost his position eight
eks ago. He bad been separated from his wife for some time.
p

JITNEY RUNS OVER

BOY
Oliver Dugent, of 1237 Summer street, wns run over by a
He Is in tho Jefferson
ney fius this afternoon at .6th and Market streets.
'spltal suffering from contusions of tho back.
ld

a

CHINAMAN DIES IN STREET; SUSPECTS RELEASED
A Chinaman, believed to be named Wang, died soon after being found
mnded In front of 1127 South street early today. Five negroes, arrested
der suspicion, were discharged when Doctor Morton found In a
amlnation at the Morgue that the Chinaman had come to his death by
tural causes.
post-morte- m
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day Presented to Park.
memorial statue pf General John
Iton Reynolds, leader of the first day's
Tie at Gettysburg, who met his death
the fighting there, was unveiled at
'clock today In Reynolds Park, Snyder
nue and 17th street. Mayor Blanken-presided at the ceremony.
'ol, J. F. Reynolds Landls, U. S. A.,
d
relative of General Reynolds,
the memorial.
It was presented
If. K. Bush Brown, the sculptor, and
epted by W. II. Ball, chief of the
reau of City Property. It Is tho sift of
mbers of deneral Reynolds' family
of the sculptor, who designed the
morial and modeled tho portrait. He
ilptured the equestrian statue of Gen-- l
Reynolds which stands at Gettya-ff- f.
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Arrivals at Hotels
intlnental Thomas "White. Boston! R. T.
lyaney, Southbrldge. Mass.; Mr, and Mrs.
I. Anderson; James V. Hart, Passaic, N. J.I
r Mullen. Trenton. N. J. Mr. and Mrs.

nhalser, Wilmington, Del.
Pltta-S- h;
H. a. Scott,
J, c. Volkweln, Pittsburgh; Jr..
Joseph H.
thews. Concord. N. II.; Otis CJ. Hammond,
cord, N. ll.t Mrs. John Wendell Anderson,
rolls Wendell W. 'Anderson. Detroit; Mr.
fUrs. Omar Abernathy, Lexington, Ky. ;
JD, Parsley, Boston; Mr, and Mrs. J, II.
nn. Augusta.' On.
enton Mr, and Mrs. N. S. Demguer, Brook-ftM- r.
and Mrs, J, B. Watson, Pittsburgh I
rand Mrs. It. M. Burt, Washington; Mr,
Mrs. X.. M. Thompson, Cleveland,
alton A. T. Folsom. New York.; Dr.
a Calree. Newark, N. J.; Mrs. Anita
llama. New York; Mrs. W, C. Smith. Wako
st, N. C.
D. P. Cavanagn, Plttsburghl
End ,Mrv Edward Kresel, Montgomery,
.1 Nelson Ilobtnson.
New York; A. M.
re, Trenton. N. J.
.h
James
Pa.;
Thomas Fisher,
rg F, Johnson. New York; H.Merlon.
Phlllpsborn,
ago! Qeorgo Junkln, Easton, Md.
lelphlajLleutenant and Mrs. J. F, Norrls,
B, fi. C; Mrs. Paul Shoup. Lfa Angeles,
Mrs, L. I Shoup, San Francisco; George
lor. Providence. R, I.; Isadora Miller, New
! 8. Miller.
New York,
anover T. Zuber.
Wlssgrove, Pa,; Oeorgo
DUier. New York.
,'
ltter.hou.a- -0
Cooper.
Allentown, Pa,;
J.
. BtetU, Wilkea-Barr- e.
A. Fiedler,
Pa.i
V&'
Charles Q. L'ol
M'
'Olea Ridge, N. "nJ.J Mr.
C C Colyer, Qlen
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A. Ahearn, New York!
Btretton, Chicago; C. J. Qulmi. New
iA?01"?,' ? 5ryj. New York.
Jersey Shore, Pa.;
J?'",?prlIobt
a. Budd. JerseyDunbar,
Short. Pa.: A. J. Ruchert.
8. Brownmlller, Reading; Ixa F.
Jter. D. Tower
tb
City. Pa . William
Amboy. N. J
J. O. Henr, New
,,s. h; - OUhe'r. Johnstown, Pa. . O. Hall,
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r
ir.t.iu iumii. .. f . t v. rit.
William.pbrt." ""'"""
K'
P- - Shott' Dover, Del.; John F.
5?i!-1'
he. Bhenandoah. Pa
Robert Graham,
Jonn, II tlcht. Geneva. NY I
Thelfacker. Berwick, Fa.; J P. Heddy,
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WAR VETERANS
SURVIVE IN CLIFTON HEIGHTS

ONLY SEVEN

EYNOLDS STATUE UNVEILED

Record Shows How Father Timo Has
Cut Down Number.
How quickly veterans who wore the
blue during1 the Civil War are passlns to
the Great Beyond Is shown by the roll
of the Clifton Heights Veteran Association. Of what was once one of the largest
posts In Delaware County only Beven
men remain to honor their country's last
resting places today,
Captain Richard Clevenger, a Justice or
the Peace In Clifton Heights; P. Hamel,
William Jordan, James Jordan, Samuel
P. Brown, 'William Emory and Frank
Carpenter are the survivors of the
Most of them saw service for
four years In the Civil War and all have
Captain Clevenger,
excellent records,
who rose from the ranks, was awarded
bravery.
He was but
several medals for
a few yards from General John Reynolds
when he fell on the Held at Gettysburg,
and was the llrst to rea'ch him and help
carry Wm to the field hospital where it
was found he was dead. Captain Clevenger was one of the pallbearers when General Reynolds was burled from his home
on 'Spruce street, this city.
asso-elatio- n.

Fox Chase and Rockledge Services
Fox Chase and Rocliledse held Joint
memorial services with a parade and ex-

ercises in Lawn View Cemetery. The
parade was headed by Companies H and
G, of the 2d Regiment, under the command of Captain Roland. More than BOO
school children from the Sawmill Hill,
Fox Chase, and Rockledge public schools
participated In the procession. Tho Rev,
Fordlce H. Argo, rector of the Rockledge
Episcopal Church, made tho address at
the cemetery. A chorus composed of the
choirs of the Episcopal, Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian churches of the two
communities sang several numbers, and
led in the singing' ot patriotic airs.

PONY RACES TO DELTU
PRESIDENT TALKS AT
AT DEVON HORSE SHOW

VETERAN

A public

HONORS 4 COMRADES

Continued

from I'nito One

at

Maine Memorial Dedicated at
National Cemetery Wilson
Decorates Graves.

Rose-mon-

WASHINGTON, May 31. Governmental
machlneiy was halted hero today while
ofllclals and employes of Undo Sam observed .Memorial Day.
President Wilson, Secretary of State
Bran, Secretary of tho Navy Daniels
and Governor Willis, of Ohio, delivered
addresses at Arlington National Ccmc-tciwhere the principal ceremonies In
tho national capital wero conducted. The
Picsldenl spoko at Arlington mansion.
Scores of other observances were held In
various cemeteries and halls.
At Arlington special services were held
In honor of the men who lost their lives
when the battleship Mnlno was destroyed.
The mast of tho JInlne, salvaged from
the wreck and set up as a memorial, was
dedicated. Sccretniy Daniels made the
principal address at this ceremony.
Tho Ladles' Auxiliary of the G. A. R.
went down the river on tho pollceboat
Firelighter and spread flowers on the
water in honor of tho naval dead. Tho
G. A. It. parade was held at 10 o'clock,
n
veterans of tho Civil and
Wars and Dlsttlct of Columbia militia participating.
Graves of five former Presidents of the
United States weie decorated today with
wreaths Bent by President Wilson. They
were the tombs of Washington, Grant,
James A. Gurtleld, William McKlnley anil
Grovcr Cleveland. President Wilson sent
out moro than 10 other memorial wreaths
Including somo for the tomb of tho unknown dead at Arlington National Cemi-ternnd for the graves of General Law-toWheeler and Llscomb.
Tlie memorial fountain on the White
House grounds, commemorating Major
Aichlbald Butt, the military aide to
Picsldent Talft, who went down on the
Titanic, also was decorated with a wreath
given by tho President.
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MARCHING VETERANS
HONORED ONCE MORE
Continued from l'tiee Ono
every child, every man of Philadelphia
has some part, silent and personal or
spoken and visible, in making It a sacred
observance.
A CITY'S TRIBUTE.
On the Delawara men who fought In
battles of the sea aro tossing flowers oil
tho ceaseless tide. In pathetic symbol of
tho passing of human life. In parks and
public places orators stand in the midst
men and
of groups of
tell again of the glory of their native
land. Great words of noblo leaders are
lead to men whose thtoats nro choked
with Bobs Whose eyes are dimmed with
tears. School children pay their spontaneous tribute to their childhood heroes.
Tho ranks of the veterans are thinning.
In some of their groups a mero corporal's
guard rennlns to honor those who have
gone to Join the majority beyond the veil.
A regiment of a thousand has passed
nwuy since the last Memorial Day. Carriages bear many that In other years
marched firmly In tho martial line. Others
wall: more slowly, their shoulders bawed.

SCHUYLER CAMP PROGRAM
Members and Sons of Veterans Visit
Cemeteries.
Philip Schuyler Camp No. 2, Sons of
Veterans, and Post 51, G. A, R under
tho command, respectively, of Captain
Jacob Bittner and Commander John
Lauer, today visited tho cemetery of the
Holy Redeemer, Richmond and Orthodox
streets, and St. Peter's Cemetery, Belgrade and Tioga streets, where patriotic
services were conducted and a saluto fired
over the graves of former soldiers.
This afternoon the two divisions, accompanied by Boy Scouts from Wood
Lynn, N. J., and the Cadet Corps of the
Sons of Veterans, will visit St. Anne's
nnd Franklin Cemeteries, Assistant Diswill make
trict Attorney Joseph Rogers
an address at Bellevue Cemetery, H and
be
visited by the
Tioga streets, the last to
patriotic organizations.

Intro-ducto-
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tlon ever run off at tho Main Line oval.
Sweet charity Is also being served. Every
dollar thnt conies In at the gate today
"Bucktail" Regiment Survivor goea
to either the Bryn Jlitwr Hospital,
t,
Conducts Services
His tho House of the Good Shepherd, at
or tho Chester County Hospital,
Own Monument.
at West Chester. Each of theso hospitals
have had a thousand tickets to dispose of
DO
cents apiece, and today. If you
A
survivor of the famous at
bought at tho box oftlce 011 tho grounds,
"Bucktall" Regiment of the Civil War you
could name tho Institution you wished
conducted Memorial Day services at his to get
your half dollar.
own monument In Ivy Hill Cemetery, Mt.
Although,
has been pointed out,
Airy, early today to honor four comrades women will as
participate In the majority
who were captured with him at the bat-tl- o
events,
are a few classes for
of Gettysburg and later died. Tho of thoalso that there
should prove moro than
unlqtio ceremony has been carried out men
Interesting.
annually by Mellvlllo H. Freas, of 343
Among theso nro a
class
East Haines street, Germantown. This ki.tvi.
oiiuuiu luunaii lum ui 1111111a itliu
year for tho second tlmo tho everclses snllls.
n lltmnltll? pLiha mi flip linln
and
were held not only In tho cemetery plot
with some 13 entries, where the
where he will one day bo burled, but also field
must negotiate tho timbers withbefore an
monument, a pedestal horses
out
tho
of either of tho runwny
e
surmounted by a
statue of him- wings guidance
Thero Is also a broad Jumping
self.
and numerous Jumping classes for
Three volleys were tired at 5 a. in. by event
ponies thnt will give the kiddles a taste
Mr. Frcas and his two grandchildren.
strenuous
competition.
of
Miss Helen Johnson and Russell JohnTho women Judges wero:
son. Dora Greonspar, of IG1 East Haines
Ponies Mr BmIo Dobson Altcmm. Mrs C.
street, who la 10 years old, recited Lin- Cecl Fltler, Mrs Charles llandolph Sntmdcn.
Inlo 'ponies Mrs. Charles A. Munn, Jr., Mis.
coln's Gettysburg address and sung naBmmilen.
tional anthems,
Smiaio horses
Mlsi Marlon dti l'ont, Mrs.
Mr. Freas was a member of Company Wllltim I.. Hirst. Mrs W. I.jttell Ulilto.
Harness horres Mrs Itlclmnl P. McGranu,
A, 150th Pennsylvania Volunteers, who
Amy tlu l'ont, Mrs Kltlcr.
wero known as "Bucktalls," becausa of Miss
Hunters, and Jumpers Mrs
Hirst, Miss Jotho uso of a fur tall as an appendage sephine Mather,Inspeetor-MlMrs. J Stanley Heee.
ctcrlnary
cs
lUhcl Moore, of
to their uniforms. At Gettysburg ho was Colorado
Spring Col
taken with Charles Grants, Philip HamClass 140. saddle ponies Won by Miss Coxe's
mer, George Shingle and Louis Vogel. 1Mace; meond. Miss fhJe'K llonny Jean; third,
weber's Corsondnlo Vhlan.
The five friends were Imprisoned In RichClass 138. harness ponle
Won hv
mond, Freas was sent North In an
Farm's Antelope; second, Uolchester
arm
Studs' Supremo; third, Hamilton Perm's
of troops, but his comrades wero
iiurvtHtnn J cm.
sent to Confederate prisons farther-SoutClass ri, harness ponies Won by Dolehes-tc- r
and died there,
Farm Studs' Major Tip; second. Miss
aurus; third, Miss 1 anamakcr'i
Mr. Jauclaln's
After his personal celebration
Woodrojd Abba.
Freas joined tho ceremonies of Ellis
Class
rider and driver up Won by
Farm Studs' Huntsman, second. Miss
Post. No. C, G. A. R of which he is a
I'owcll's Tommle; third. Miss Schmidt's
a
member.
Delham's Lady.
Class lis, novice harness iionles Won hv
Auburn rnrm's Irmn, second. Delchester
Farms Stud's MaBterhand, third, Mr. Hush-nc'l'- B
Irvlngton Nelly.
Cltss 114, harness horses Won by Mlrs
pelln. second, Mlsi
Jauclaln's Prim-esauclaln's Tho Whip; third, Mr. I.lcber's
l.nss.
Class USA. novice harness ponies Won by
Wllllsbrook Farm's Model riro. Hmond, .Mr.
Hamilton's nienaon Torch; third, Miss Cloth-ler'Princess,
Class lTil, mnlco saddle ponlep Won bv Miss
VauclHln's Dottlo Dlmulo;
It. J. Hoyt's
Klsmot. third. Carl W. Gay's Pebbles,
Clnss 14.1, harnera ponies Won' bv AVIllls-broo- k
Tarm's Antelope, recond, Hamilton
Farm's Irlnpton Model, third, ndnin H.
Vare. Jr.'a Dllhum Decoration.
t'lass DO. hnrness horses Won by William A.
Lleber's lluttonftood Ijiss, second, Mlsa
Natoma; third. Mlsa Austin's Warwick Prlnces.
Class 100. harnefs horses Won by Mr. llush-rell'- n
The tloxernor; second, Mr. I.leber's
Duttonwood Lass; third. Miss WnnamnKcr'a
Natoma..
riafs 137, harness ponies Won by Miss
Vaucluln'n Abpua, tecond, Delchester Form's
stud Major (lip; third, Miss Wanamuker'B
Woodrojd Abba.
Clnss 1M, saddle poniesWon by Hamilton
Farm's Hareston Gem, second, Miss Powell's
Tommle; third. MIsm Hushes' entrv.
'lass lit), novice harness pair Won by Mr.
l.leber's lluttonwood Hello nnd lluttonnood
Lass: second, Mr. Atkinson's Maud Muller
and Meteor; third. Miss Ivor's Woodbine and
Honeysuckle,
Class 1,10. saddle ponies Won by Mini
Munn's Dolan; second, Miss Vauclaln's Dottlo
Dimple; third. Mr. Knoblauch's nobby Grey.
by
Class ten, hnrness horses, palrn Won
ITe nnd Suave: second,
Miss Wannmakefs
Mr. Bunnell's Gipsy Mnld and Ojpsy Girl,
third. Mlsa Auntln's Warwick Princess and
Warwick Oucen
lllls.
Class 147, harness ronles Won by
brook Tarm's Antlpon; second, Miss Clothier's
Merry Legs; no third
on
Class lilt, chlldreirn Jumping contest Miss
hv Mlsa Powell's Tommlo; second,
Mnnn's Dolnn: third, Mies Powell's Dark,

CHURCHMEN PREPARE FOR
DEALING WITH WAR RESULTS

Denominations Join to Relieve Expected Suffering in Every Country.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J May 31.
of nil large denominational
and Interdenominational bodies of the
country afllllated with tho Federal Council of the Churches of Christ In America
began assembling hero today for the
meeting of a special commission headed
by Fred H. Smith, of New York. The,
purpose of the sessions will be the adoption of a plan of concerted nctlon to deal
with conditions in this country as well ns
abroad which are expected to follow tho
J. W. C. I. HONORS ITS DEAD
termination of tho conflict of European
"Taps" Sounded Over Graves in Many powers,
Certainty of a tremendous Influx of
Cemeteries.
Immigrants and appeals
from the strlcken masses In the lands
Details from the John Wanamaker
this where devastation has been wrought will
Commercial Institute assembled
morning at the entrance to cemeteries demand preparedness and effective coIs to
assigned to them, sounding 'Taps" over operation If the Christian churcharriving
emergency, early
the graves of dead comrades after placing size up to the today.
said
delegates
a flag and a wreath over each resting
Headquarters will be established at the
place.
nnd sessions will be held
Cemeteries visited were the Holy Cross, Hotel Chalfonte
In
North-wooSt. James Episcopal Church.
Fernwood, St, James the Less,
Old Cathedral, West Laurel Hill,
Westminster, Green Mount, Odd Fellows, TO VISIT NATIONAL CEMETERY
Wlconisco, Calvary, Bellevue, Mount
Hillside, Holy Redeemer, North Army and Navy Veterans Will Hold
Cedar Hill and Holy Sepulchre.
war-haiass-

d,

y,

n,

OF ESTATE OF

ACCOUNT
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31.

Tho handsome monument erected by
the ollicers nnd men of the battleship
Utnh In lllllsldo Cemetery at the grave
of their Comrade. George M. Poinsett, tho
Philadelphia bluejacket that lost his llfo
at Vera Cruz, wos dedicated today by
tlio Army and Navy t'nlon. The combined gan Ijotis of the city went to tho
cemetery following a short service, as Is
their nnnual custom, nt the statue of
Gcorgo Washington In front of Independence Hall.
The service nt Poinsett's grave was
opened with the singing of "America"
nnd nn invocation by John M. Hlnkson,
National .Chaplain ot tho order.
icmarks wero made by Colonel
Joseph W. Ilreen, Department Commander of Pennsylvania. The principal
address was made by Edward J. Cattcll,
Mayor Blankenbnrg.
who represented
Tho monument was unveiled by Miss
Kfther Fink, 11 niece of Poinsett, while
the assemblage sang "Tho Star Spangled
Uannor."
Flotal offerings were placed on tho
grave, anions them being one from tho
George M. Poinsett Garrison, No. 93, of
South Bend, Ind. Tho benediction was
pronounced by the Rev. Jnmes A. Dalton,
Department Chaplain of Pennsylvania. A
volley w.i3 flred over tho grave by a firing
squad of marines from the Navy Yard
and a detail of Company C, Id Regiment. National Guard. Taps sounded by
buglers of tlie Marino Corps brought the
scrvlco to a close.

WILSON FILED

?348,024.3G to Be Distributed Among

the Heirs.
The first nnd Hual account of the estate
of Mary T. Mason Wilson, who died July
0, 1!H, has been filed with the Register of
Wills and shows nn aggtcgateof fMS.O.M.36.
Tho executors, Ralph Graham Wilson and
tho Germantown Trust Company, account
for expenditures amounting to J91H.22, including a $1500 bequest to Holy Trinity
Presbyterian Chutch. A balance of
remains In possession of the executors for distribution among the helm.
The account Is Included among a number filed with tho Register of Wills and
which will bo called for adjudication by
the Orphans' Court before the Bummer reH

cess.

ELLIS POST HOLDS
ELABORATE CEREMONIES
Services and Spcechmnking
Included in Program.
Ellis Poit No. 6, G. A. R ot Germantown, Is holding elaborate ceremonies
today. Assembling at 8 o'clock In their

Parade,

headquarters

erans marched to the Germantown station
of the Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company and went by train to Ivy Hill
Cemetery. Mount Airy. Services were
held at the grave of George W. Karsner,
the last member of the post to die.
The graves of 43 veterans In the cemetery wero decorated.
Former Congressman J. Washington
Loguo addressed tho veterans In the
Germantown Y, M. C. A. Hall, opposite
tho Town Hall, at 2 o'clock. Two hundred high school girls sang and recitations were given by Mrs. A. Rothwell
Median nnd Miss Laura Tuckerman.
Grandsons ot members of the post
placed flowers on chairs mado vacant by
deaths of veterans during tho last year.
Jonas II. Dettre, adjutant of Ellis Post,
recited Lincoln's Gettysburg
address.
The benediction was pronounced by the
Rev. George W. Engle, post chaplain,
Marching down Germantown avenue to
School lnne, the veterans held services
at tho monument which stands there
In memory of Germantown soldiers who
were In the Civil Wnr. The public took
part irt the ceremony
The veterans
then marched down Germantown avenue to Pcnn street, on Penn street to
Greene, to Washington lane, to German-tow- n
avenue, to the Town Hall. The
parade was headed by Lieutenant Buchanan and a platoon of mounted police.
After them came the Elks Post Guard,
members of Ellis Post, No. f.j Ellis
Cnmp, No. 9, Sons of Veterans, and the
Junior Sons of Veterans.

GREAT SARTORIAL SHOW
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Elizabeth B. Jefferics, who dlel In April,
left an estato of j:63,SC6.90, according
to the account of the executors, Thomas
H. Shoemaker. Samuel W. Ihllng and the ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS
Germantown Trust Company. There remains t230.C51.OI in possession of tho executors for distribution among tho heirs.
Investments Included In that balance are:
FINEST JEHSKY
Three hundred and thirty-eigshares
Our mllk.ftd Jeraey roaatlnr chlckena,
Hestonvllle, Mantua ami Falrmount
broilers and Irlcaisee fowls cannot bs ex60
Railway Company, J20.2SJ;
celled In flavor or tenderness. All our chickducks and squabs guaranteed strictly
shares 13th nnd 16th Streets Passenger ens,
Iteasonable prices. Prompt delivery
Railway Company, JH.700; 453 shares Penn- fresh.
anywhere,
sylvania Railroad Company, (24,915; 335
shares Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company, J26,20i; GOO shares Philadelphia Traction Company, JW,000; 45 shares PhiladelONT.Y THE 11EST
M1TTKII, EGOS AMI l'ODLTRY
phia Trust, Safe Deposit and Insurance
Company, JJ2.173; bonds of Philadelphia
READING TERMINAL MARKET
and Erie Railroad Company, $30,000.
Stalls
Filbert
August P. Froellch. who died In FebruItaco 1595
ary two years ago. left an estate of
of which a balance of $226,239.29 re,mains In poisesslon of the oxecutors, MarP.
garet a, and William Froellch, for distribution among the heirs,

Try Reslnol Soap for a week.
You will be surprised to see how

Pas-Beng- er

it clears nnd freshens your com-

plexion, even in that short time.
Used for the shampoo,! t removes
dandruff, and keeps the hair live,

W.A.Bender

rich and lustrous. The soothing,
healing influence that makes
this possible is the Reainol which
Resinol Soap contains and which
physicians have prescribed for
years in the care of skin and
scalp troubles.

5330-233- 7
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Outdoor Life
oa

penalties us well
btlna
ures. To
lady'a

pleas-

fair cheek It
ttiT
brings sunburn, freckle
and harsh
kln. Yet, by using- - our Skin Food,
she may have all outdoor pleasures
without haTlos to pay the penalty.
It Is delUhtful to use and harmless.
Tubes, 33c, Jars, 1,

EVRNTIfAI.T.V Vnitn

ORIENTAL RUGS

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's

will be cleaned by our
process. No other
native
way produces such
satis- tactnrv raanlfn
Why not 'phone us today?;
JEKREHIAN BROS.

Gardenia

31tH4!21iiWKWi

Talcum, 25c a can

III
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NiSraPhinMriHr

$75 to $300

Jor
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Ktlmto
Oriental Rug Renovating Co,
Spruce
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FRANK J. CURRY
BIZ CHESTNUT STREET, PHIUA

Sold by all druggists.
For namnla free.
write to Iteslnol Chem, Co., Baltimore, fl
.
J.K1.

i

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED fVillJC

Unloaa you
you may tjot a Substitute
say-HOJUJO-

Standard Druf Store

1518 Chestnut Street

1000 HANSOM ST.

Call
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Do you know that boilinff
ruins tho luster of silk? Ve
teald ilk waists, ahlrtt,
stockings, socks, lingerie and
all other ailk fabrics. Try
us I
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NeptuneLaundry
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Tollce tugs aro dragging the East River
beneath Brooklyn bridge, iew York,
for the body of Henry Clarke, fi.
rhltadelphlan, who was Instantly Hilled
yesterday when he Jumped from high up
In the towering cables of tho bridge.
Clarke made the Jump, believing the notoriety would aid him to get a contract
with a motion picture company,
Clarko wns a machinist, ilo lived at
3S33 Lancaster avenue, nnd w.ib employed
In the West Philadelphia shops of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, A year ago ho
Jumped from tho Spring Garden street
bridge over the Schuylkill River to win ft
bet of $50. He also had Jumped from a
bridge In Harrlsburg.
Before going to New York Saturday
nlplit-withis wife and a party of friends
nnd fellow employes, Clarke sought td
make a contract with motion-pictur- e
companies In this city. Ho failed. Then
ho came to tho conclusion that thd
reputation ho would get from making the
Jump would result m contracts for film
work, and also for high dives nnd Jumps
at summer resorts and fairs.
Several hundred employes of tho Pennsylvania Rallrond Company, friends of
Clarke, went to New York yesterday
morning on an early train. They lined
the promenade of Brooklyn Bridge and
tho piers of Manhattan Island and Brooklyn, south of the bridge to see Clarke
make his Jump.
Clarke's friends believe his haste In
making tho plunge caused his death.
Three bluecoats started to pursue him
when he was about 20 feet up the cables
along the promenade In the centre of the
bridge. Ho climbed llko an expert
At
though weighed down by tho lead ha
had put In his shoes In the belief It would
prevent his body from turning even If he
lost his nerve, he made rteady progress.
It was ralntng and the rabies were slippery, but Clargo did not falter.
Tho news of tho pursuit spread qutckly.
Thousands of men nnd women were rushing from tho Manhattan end of tho
Brooklyn bridge as Clarko ascended the
cables, followed by Martin, a policeman.
A tugboat, moored at a Brooklyn pier
end, started Its whistle blowing, and hundreds of women screamed at Clarke to
wait. Martin thought Clark was Insane.
He cnlled to him constantly to wait, but
Clarke paid no attention.
Tho spot from which Clarke Jumped Is
about 183 feet above the wntcrs of the
East River. This Is tho highest Jump
ever attempted from Brooklyn bridge,
where dozens of men have sought to
emulate tho exploits of Stovo Brodle, the
llrst man to Jump from tho bridge.
Martin was less than 20 feet away and
climbing recklessly when Clarke halted,
standing up on ono of the thin lateral
cables,
"Go back!" yelled Clarke, "I know
what I'm doing."
Then folding his arms hoJumped. His
body remained erect oa he shot downward until he had almost reached the
water. Then It was seen to waver slightly. Suddenly It turned over and Clarke
struck on his back. He disappeared In a
cloud of spray and then shot up as
though bouncing. Then the 'body sank.
It has not yet been recovered.
Bridge policemen think the height of
the Jump with the strong wind that was
blowing nnd the rain rendered Clarke unconscious beforo ho hit the water. They
say this probably caused his body to
turn. It Is believed his back was broken
by the impact.
Small boats and tugd shot out from
both sides Of tho river as Clarice Btruck
the water. They cruised around the spot
for n half hour, awaiting for the body to
rlso to the surfaco. Then police tugs
with grappling irons took up the work.
Mrs. Clarke returned to her homo in
this city after being questioned by the
police. She said she had tried In vain to
dissuade her husband from the attempt;
She remained at the Manhattan end of
the bridge, her friends going to the foot
of Dover street. It was not until after
Clarke had Jumped that she ventured to
tlie river's edge.
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Hundreds of Friends See
Jump to Death
From Brooklyn Bridge.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J May
H. Lane, Republican city chairman, probn
ably was the
Quaker City representative In a record Boardwalk crowd
today. Morning trains brought thousands
of excursionists to swell the throng of
125,000 encamped here last night, and hundreds of automobiles poured Into the resort to give the Boardwalk and beach all
e
tho aspects of a
day.
A chilly surf did not deter hundreds
from responding to the ofllclal notification
that Father Neptune's domain has been
unlocked for the season. On the Boardwalk the fancy of femininity wns divided
between Jaunty white costumes, with brilliantly colored coats and grandmother
styles of half a century since rejoicing
In ruffles unlimited. The spectacle surpassed any previous sartorial show of
the year.
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WIN "MOVflf CONTRACT

David II. Lane Seen Among Promenading Crowds.

Services at Pittville.

General John M. Schofield Command,
No. 1, General Service Corps of United
School Children Decorated Graves States Regular Army and "Navy Veterans
will hold services today at the National
for G. A. R.
Cemetery at Pittville, Germantown, and
Post J. p. A. R held servicers this will visit graves of comrades of the comafternoon at Its headquarters, 12th street, mand at other cemeteries In this city and
above Wallace, and at Monument Cemesuburbs.
Exodus to Delaware Park
tery,
The Rev, Dr, Charles C, Pierce
Past Commanders Richard J. Poehlman
Following the opening of the various delivered an oration. Vocal solo.a were
and Henry Derlnger will decorate the
parks In the vjclntty of Wilmington on given by Miss Marie Forrest, Adjutsnt statue
of General George H. McClellan.
Saturday many people of this city and Chailes F. Kennedy called the. roll of
Chester are visiting these recreation cenmembers who have died during- the year,
tres. A large percentage of those who and the Rev, William H, Graff,
aro making the trip have already adopted ot the post, pronounced the benediction.
In decorating the graves In the cemethe plan of going by boat, us the Wilson
by girls from
Line has officially opened the "down the tery tho post was assisted
schools, and Camp No. 99, Sons
publlo
moonlight"
season
and
by
CSED VPIUGIIT
Delaware
of Veterans. After firing salutes at post
adopted the usual summer schedule.
lots the ceremonies ended with "taps"
by Ellis Pugh, the post bugler.
10,000 Graves Decorated in Chicago
Good makes. Email monthly payment.
our
days of cereCHICAGO, May
"Rebel"
Honors
Richmond
Veterans
monial in honor of Chicago's soldier dead
RICHMOND. Va., May 31. Confederate
CHESTNUT STREET
reached its climax today In the decoration
from all parts of the country
of more than 10.000 graves, which were veterans
4
morning
this
at
to
here
began
arrive
marked by the Union and Confederate o'clock. They are being taken in charge
Cast-of- f
flags and Jn the annual parade which
Clothing Wanted
Boy Scouts and piloted to the lads'
moved through the downtown streets un- by
Price paid for Qanta.
llljhet otter
Governor Dunne. homes. The weather is clear and cool.
our
and u convinced.
der a gunny May eky. Ignsee
The; clt is sty with national. State and
Jan Pader-ewsCall or writ.
Fbon Walnut 33.13.
Mayor Thompson and
Comedeiute Hat's.
DAVID'S, CO NurlU Twelfth fetrvct.
were the principal speakers.

In the Town Hnll, Haines
vet-

street nnd Germantown avenue, the

Mo-ria- h,
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DIM DARING LEAP TO

Partner or Investor Wanted
Truth Stranger Than Fiction
I want to remind you tbat many of tfca
most successful concerns In the country can
4teriUe-inen- t.
traca their aucceu back 10 an
Kor the past several weeks I have beea
advertising tq thew columns umlr the hwJ-In- u
of "Wake Up. This la Meant For Tou "
enough
It la evident that I did not rail loud
as thus-fa- r
J hae been unabla to ' wafca upn
the rnbt party. This woull seeui to Indicate thft ibe average reader U either very
deficient la business acunien or unduly suspicious of an ndirerttiad opportunity.
his one point ths way to aa opportunity
leu U the peer, U not the superior to anything advertised
under favorable circumstances for many yean. I have tangible
reasons for bcUavIns that the monthly preW
ol thU business, will more than Q.ua I tlw
cosh tnoasF I require. Tour hu or lab
WOUU3
to fery interentlng,
VVHBRB AH8 TOUf
M Oil, LEtXlHH ctwntAL
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